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Fall DFW Train Shows
Provide Area Modelers

With Fun for 
Kids Big & Little !!!

  The DFW area is plentiful
  with model train shows this 
  fall season. Starting with the 
  North Texas Council of Rail-
  road Clubs 1st Annual Plano
  Fall Train Show held on Sept-
  ember 26th - 27th.  Then the 
  2nd Texas Western Train Show,
  October 10th - 11th, at the 
  Forest Hill Civic & Convention 
  Center. And on Saturday, Nov-
  ember 14th, 2015 the Cowtown Model Railroad Club 
  Holiday Train Show will take place in Fort Worth.
      That’s a lot of model train shows right together in a 
  row that offer the area’s model railroaders with model 
  trains in a variety of scales to buy, view, promote model 
  railroad clubs and invite in the general public to the 
  hobby and offer up clinics, contest rooms, layout tours, 
  and good family fun.  It’s a Win-Win for area modelers!!!

Cowtown Model RR Club Holiday Train Show
Saturday, November 14, 2015

9:30 am - 4:00 pm

Game On Arena Sports Center, 251 Settlement Plaza Drive, 
Fort Worth, TX 76108   

For More Info, visit the website:  www.cmrrc.webs.com 
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   From The 
  Business Car

 The 2015 Texas Western 
  Model Train Club Train Show is 
  now in the history books.  As this 
  was the second year, some things 
  were easier, some remained as 
  challenging as the first time, and 
  some were actually harder to do.  
  One of the hardest things to do 
  was to again show everyone that 
  our club actually IS as friendly 
  and helpful as they thought last 
  year; without question we proved 
  that again this year to the deal-
  ers, layouts, and visitors.  

  

    ( Top: From the contest room
    a scratchbuilt C-19 loco. Below:
    Grampa and Granson admire
    some built ups. )

   We also received some very com-
  plimentary remarks about our 
  club house, layout, and what we 
  are trying to do at the TWMRC.  
  People were just amazed at our 
  club facility and at the cutting-
  edge layout that we are build-
  ing; many out of towners said 
  they can’t wait to come back next 
  year to see what has been done.  
  
  

  
  A sincere thank you to all the 
  TWMRC members that gave of 
  their personal time and efforts 
  over the past several months, 
  weeks, and days to insure that 
  we would be ready for the train 
  show.  You got the layout in run-
  ning order, and then signed up 
  and worked long shifts without 
  complaint during the show; you 
  are the true TWMRC members 
  and I am proud of all of you.

  ( Joe Batson is showing off the
  top awards to onlookers at show).
        (  Continued on page 3........)

                                      
  The STAR
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  The Texas Western
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  & The Texas West-
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  www.twmrc.org

2015
  Executive Board

  
   Darrell Cowles
   Chief Executive Officer
   ceo@twmrc.org

   Jim Wallace
   Chief Operations
   Officer
   coo@@twmrc.org

   Mike Corley
   Chief Financial Officer
   cfo@twmrc.org

   Kim Hays
   Chief Development
   Officer
   cdo@twmrc.org

   Jay Waters
   Chief Administraiion
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   LIKE US on Facebook,
   Texas Western Model
   Railroad Club
  
   Follow Us on 
   Instagram:
   #twmrc 
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   ( Continued from page 2...... )
   
  In the next couple of weeks the 
  BOD and show managers will 
  sit down to discuss the things   
  we did well, some things we 
  want to try next year, and some 
  things that perhaps need to be 
  adjusted for a better show.  If 
  you worked the show and have 
  some input from your own ob- 
  servations, dealers, or visitor 
  comments please write them 
  down and get a copy to one of   
  the BOD members, Jerry, Clar-
  ence, or Batson before the meet-
  ing.  We will discuss some gen-
  eral items in the Business Meet-
  ing, but not the entire show or 
  the meeting will last the entire   
  night.

 

  ( There were plenty of club
   members on hand Sunday nite
  to help load out the vendors, in-
  cluding, Mike G., David K., Ray
  B. and Mike C. above ).
  I can’t wait to start laying more 
  track, and then make scenery 
  on our layout very soon!  I hope 
  you can’t either.  See you at the 
  meeting.

             Darrell Cowles

 November 
Business Meeting
Thurs., Nov. 5,

@
7 PM

at the Clubhouse! 

  

  

       
  

  

       
         

2015
DON HAMILTON

ENGINEER
OF THE
YEAR  

VOTING 
TAKES

PLACE IN
DECEMBER!
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  The CFO Flyer
 Howdy folks,
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  The CFO Flyer

  Howdy Folks,  What a great month we had   
  in October.  The Train Show was fantastic.  
  Many folks helped this year and made vendor 
  loading and unloading much easier.  The organ-
  ization and structure was fantastic.  Kudos to Kim 
  for the marketing, Darrell for untiring work on 
  layout, coordination, and just about everything else.  
  Jay was fantastic managing the show administra-
  tion.  Venus and Dawn helped make it all possible.  
  The show ran perfectly.  Yeehaw!  I will note that I 
  was saddened to miss the root canal otherwise 
  known as Texas-OU weekend.  Perhaps I was lucky 
  to have missed it... 
 

  ( Above photo: Clarence at the 2015 Texas Western   
   Train Show in Forest Hill, TX at the Civic Center. )
  Back to the show:  
  again this year, we 
  made money!  
  
  Thank you 
  everyone who
  worked so 
  hard loading 
  and unloading, 
  selling tickets 
  and food, and 
  selling                 
                   (  Above: The N.M.R.A. Lone
  Star Region Table at the Train Show. The Texas 
  Western says THANK YOU for being a part of 
  our show. We hope to see you next show!!! ) 
  

  all the donated goodies at our table.  Oh, did I men-
  tion the guys in the contest room, thanks Joe, et al.  
  Thanks to all who worked cleaning the club and get-
  ting it read to run trains. 
 

  

    ( Above photos:  The 2015 Awards Plaques for the
      contest room at the train show. The awards room
      was full of amazing models in all scales).

      ( Above: The Tear Down Crew on Sunday after last
        vendors left the Civic Center in Forest Hill. )
  
  Well, we have another year ahead of us and elections 
  are coming soon.  If you can add and subtract, work 
  a computer, and want to help lead the club, you 
  might consider serving on the Board of Directors as 
  the Chief Financial Officer 2016.
 
  Happy rails,

  Mike Corley
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  The CAO’s
 Baggage Car

The Texas Western Train Show II has 
  crossed the finish line.  This year’s Show took 
  a toll – strained backs, sprained ankles, dinged 
  knees, and sore muscles.  But, it was all worth 
  it.  We upheld our dealer hospitality reputation 
  and made money.  We got nothing but compli-
  ments from the dealers about what a great Club 
  the TWMRC is.  Way to go!!
     To all of you that helped at the Show, the 
  Board of Directors cannot thank you enough.  
  We also want to thank all of the spouses that 
  pitched in. We’re all truly blessed to be married 
  to someone that not only puts up with us and 
  our love of trains, but also encourages it and 
  helps support us!!  Thank you, ladies!!

  

  
  I want to especially thank Kim Hays for her    
  dogged determination to promote our Club this 
  past year.  She has spent countless hours creat-
  ing and fostering relationships with other Clubs 
  and organizations to help support and promote 
  the Texas Western Model Railroad Club.  Be-
  cause of her efforts, the Show’s Model Contest 
  was a huge success this year.  Everyone that 
  participated raved.  Thank you, Kim for your 
  undying support and promotion of our Club.

  Thank you to all of the members who have tire - 
  lessly worked on getting the layout “train 
  ready”.  What a joy it was to walk into our 
  building on Saturday night to see and hear 
  trains running again!!  Well done, guys.

  

   
     ( Above:  A BIG Thanks to Joe Batson , the 
       contest room was FULL of fantastic entries
       at the Texas Western Train Show ).
 
   I would love to list everyone that helped with  
  the Show but I know I would miss someone.  
  You all know who helped and the efforts that 
  were expended.  Please give each other a pat on 
  the back and a hearty thank you.  You all de-
  serve it!!  

  Congratulations on another successful Show.  
  We keep learning and we’ll get better each year.  
  Let’s all celebrate a second successful Show.  
  Here’s a toast to the Texas Western Modern 
  Railroad Club!!  Cheers!!

      Jay H2O’s
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  THE TRAIN SCHEDULE
   Upcoming Meetings, Events, 
   Shows & Clinics
  

   NOVEMBER 2015
  5TH -  November Business
  Meeting, 7p - 9p, will he held
  at 6808 Forest Hill Dr, Forest
  Hill, TX, Thursday

  6TH - HAPPY BIRTHDAY
  JIM WALLACE (70)

  7TH - Youth Model Railroad-
  ing Meeting, 10a - 12 Noon, 
  at  TWMRC club house, Satur-
  day.
  
  7TH - Work Day, 3p - 9p,
  Saturday

  8TH -  Work Night, 
  7p - 9:30 p, Thursday

  12TH -  Work Night, 
  7p - 9:30 p, Thursday
  
  14TH - Cowtown Model RR Club 
   Holiday Train Show, 9:30 am - 4 
   pm, 251 Settlement Plaza Dr.,
   Fort Worth, TX  76108. 
   www.cmrrc.webs.com 

  14TH - Work Day, 3p - 9p,
  Saturday

  

  19TH -  Work Night, 
  7p - 9:30 p, Thursday

  21ST - Work Day, 3p - 9p,
  Saturday

  26TH - HAPPY THANKSGIVING
  
  28th -  Work Night, 
  7p - 9:30 p, Thursday

  30TH - HAPPY BIRTHDAY
  JAMES FRENCH

  DECEMBER 2015 

  3RD - Regular Club Meeting
   7 PM., Thursday.
  
   5th - Work Day, 3p - 9p,
   Saturday, 
  
  5th - Youth Model Railroading 
   Meeting, 10a - 12 Noon, at  
   TWMRC club house, Saturday.

  10th - Club Christmas Party 7 PM, 
   Thursday, at the club house. 
   Dinner & White Elephant Ex-
  change. Spouses Welcome.

  Cowtown Model RR Club

  Holiday Train Show

Saturday, Nov. 14th
9:30 am - 4 pm

 Game On Sports Arena Center
  251 Settlement Plaza Drive1 S    

Fort Worth,  76108h

   www.cmrrc.webs.com , TX  
76108   

Game On Arena Sports 
Center, 251 Settlement Plaza 
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  Fort Worth Mourned the 
  loss of model railroader 
  Jack Kibbee  

      

     One of this area’s best modelers has passed away.
  Jack Kibbee, 89, a much loved husband, father and
  grandfather, died Friday, Sept. 25, 2015. 
     He influenced many in the Fort Worth area with 
  his outstanding Jasper & Keystone H.O. home lay-
  out. Jack was an excellent structure builder who in-
  fluenced many in he hobby, including fellow Fort 
  Worth and Texas Western modeler Leo Palitti.  Leo 
  and his H.O. scale modeling wife Lorrie purchased 
  many of his models a few years back, when Jack got
  out of the hobby. They have incorporated some of 
  those structures into their home layout, the Black 
  Bear & Bayou model railroad. 
       Jack graduated from Arlington Heights High 
  School and attended the University of Texas and 
  Texas Christian University. He served for two 
  years in the United States Army at the end of 
  World War II.  He was a highly respected home
  builder in Fort Worth for many years. 
     I am proud to have a locomotive and a few pieces of
  rolling stock from his JAK Lines private road and a 
  four small structures purchased a few years back. We
  will all miss him.  

   
       Chris Galvin      ( Above:  H.O. Stuctures from Jack’s home layout).
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  From The CDO’s 
 Parlor Car

     It’s hard to believe that it is November 
  and our 2nd train show is in the rear view mir-
  ror and the 2015 holiday season is about to 
  start. It is true though, so with that said, here 
  are my thoughts about the 2015 Texas West-
  ern Train Show.
     After our first train show in 2014, it was clear 
  we needed improvements in populating the 
  contest room, refining our advertising for more 
  targeted advertising, and improving our hour-
  ly door prize drawings process. 
     First, the hourly door prize giveaways: last 
  January I went to the Plano show and sat with 
  the folks handling their hourly door prizes to 
  see how they were doing it. Wow! What an 
  eye-opener! I discovered that they simply 
  used the entry forms for the Grand Prize draw-
  ing turned in the previous hour for the hourly 
  door prize drawing. After the hourly drawing 
  was completed, all entries were added to 
  those for the Grand Prize, which they did not 
  need to be present to win. I also discovered 
  they used the entry forms as an opportunity to 
  discover how the participant learned about 
  the train show, so future advertising methods 
  could be refined. Using these suggestions, 
  together with the addition of Mike Corley’s 
  great announcer’s voice, the hourly/grand 
  prize giveaways went much smoother this 
  year. We also now have an effective method 
  to evaluate the best way to advertise the 
  train show.
     Speaking of advertising the train show, this 
  year we decided to forego the Star-Telegram 
  this year, due to the relatively few people who 
  advised us they saw the train show advertise-
  ment in the paper last year. In fact, we
 

     decided to forego all paid print advertising 
  except the Cowcatcher. We added advertis-
  ing through the online magazine, Model Rail-
  road Hobbyist. We also repeated our online/
  print free advertisements in various publica-
  tions and online websites. 
     

  ( Above: We had several layouts running
   running trains during our Train Show ).
    
       What is of note, however, is the wonderful 
  email blasts that were sent out with the help 
  of Larry Swigert and Jeff Palmer of our Lone- 
  star NMRA division. The first email blast was a 
  train show invitation letter and the second 
  was a pictorial invitation. These emails were 
  sent to the entire Lonestar region on our be- 
  half, after we met with the Lonestar Division 
  3 leadership to help us populate our contest 
  room. Speaking of the contest room, through 
  the efforts of the Lonestar Division 3 leader-
  ship, Jerry Hoverson, Duane Richardson, and 
  Larry Swigert, we had a tremendous turnout! 
  Duane and his father also sponsored a pla-
  que for the best Narrow Gauge model and 
  Larry worked with Discount Model Trains 
  which resulted in DMT sponsoring a special 
  $50 gift certificate. We owe them a huge 
  Thank You!! Division 3 also helped set up and 
  coordinate the very informative NMRA booth.  

                                         Kim Hays
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  Announcing the

  Texas Western Model RR Club
Christmas Party

                        

      When: Thursday, December 10th @ 7 PM
  Where:  TWMRC Club House

Who’s invited: All current club members & families
Dinner & Gift Exchange

Details to follow in December STAR Newsletter !!!

  
                                         

Texas Western Christmas Party

The Texas Western
Model RR Club Will
Have a Drop Box to
Donate toys for Kids

More Info to come at the November
Business Meeting.
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Clean UP Crew
JANUARY 2015

DARRELL COWLES
David Hall
Bob Hunt

Ken Roose

THE TEXAS WESTERN
STAR
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2015 NOVEMBER BIRTHDAYS

                     Jim Wallace 11/6                                 James French  11/30 
                      

THE TEXAS WESTERN 
STAR

Clean UP Crew
NOVEMBER 2015

DARRELL COWLES
Leo Palitti

Lorrie Palitti
David Wood

Texas Western Railroad Association
6808 Forest Hill Drive, Forest Hill, TX  


